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It may be well to add that the
814 30
Board unit pursuant to adjournment
B. J lia!, nnrvices, Inlorpreter,
1211
teuder national paper currency, Cuba has been shiping very little people of Colorado who have been flicts. It is this consideration which
IVefMnt, Mr. Hanger, Collier and the
John A. Haley, printing for county, 9Q.8Í
may lead to disarmament and the clotl; Mr. Chavez buiog ab.nmt.
on the faith of the United Slates, sugar to tne unilcu Mates, ino complaining for years about a
establishment of international triQuarterly report ot Kind Fritz, eberilf 3, F. Malhows, salary 1st quarter disas exigencies of a state of war with greater part of our sugar comes
in pnces have not much rea$50,C0
collector, for tho quarter trict r.ttoreey,
and
Spam may require te siippleuunent from Germany, and it is improba- son to object to an advance. It is bunal for the settlement of clis bfginüig .Taiiuar; lr;t If OS and ending Francisco Gonzales, services constable,
putes between nations. It U to lie March IJIst, ls'.W, was examined and up
89.C0
jts revenues. Tho coin provided ble tliat shipments troni that couu-tr- advancing prices which make
Iteruon UMbirri, sercices J. P,
4.2
will conic soon, and proved
hoped
it
that
interfered
in
be
such
form
seriously
will
be
issued
is
to
for
prosperity, and it was the
S. V. AluthowA, commission
on collec
P.
Jose
Cordoba
of
and
Bond
J.
Ihatlhe day ix not far distant when
and in such denominations as the with by Spani .li warships.
121.25
'onstanl, discouraging decline that
lv'od stipeivinor Procinct No. 1 tion.
men will indeed beat tin ir swords
Jo-Cordoba, services as J. P.
9 35
sec retary may deem expedient and
ed,
n
o
p
advance
the
an
talk about
caused business depression. Instead
examined and
As for
D. Romero, services rendered district
Bill of J. 1'. C Luigaton, F.nad supr ii.
when issued shall be receivable for in the price of flour on account of of giving way to a fear that prices into plowshares and their spears
83 05
visor Precinct No 8. forM0'l alio. ved. Hitornt"',
ail debt due to the United States, war. it is absurd. There might be will so advance that they will be- into pruning hooks. Denver
V. M. Keily, cash expended for county,
Biil of .1.1'. C. I.ungHt.in, constable,
19 25
anil for all salaries, and shall be a some reason Tu" a prediction that come burdensome and oppressive,
precinct No. Hallowed for ff71.HI.
i.
Gonzalos, services as consta-blFrancisco
Haley
A.
and
all
for
publishing
of
Bill
public
John
for
legal
tender
he.
full
price of men should rather recognize that
Minutes of tho board of County Coin
the war would cau-- e
$11.00
private debts. However, such obli- wheat and flour to decline because in advancing prices there would be inirfHH'iK-r- oí Lincoln County, held Ht school report and for oim day hh school C. T. Konnon, services stenographer 9 6tl
allowed
for
examiner,
$10.00.
Now Mexico on April lib ls'.ts.
N. M. Pi'iating Co, supplies fnrnished
gations of the government now of a possible intei fernee with our a stimulus to business activcity. Liucolu
lid! of H M. Wll'irtoii, pal try m school
.'otinty.
170. 00
l.S.W
outstanding, of individuals, corpor- export trade, lint since the United The war will probably last but a
first
allowed
superintendent
ipiurler
M, Cronin, supplies furnished co.
15 ,12
81'.'-- 0).
Hon.
Kapcr,
Ira
for
Chairnria.
it
is
which
ation or asocial ions, in
States is a great producer of wheat Miorl tune, and it may have a lit
D, W. Lowis, services ns J. P.
lCftd
" Mai lia Chaves, Member,
is
The collector hereby ordered to oc
agreed in writing for paj menl in ai,(l flom- tml not an importer, it tie ( fleet one way ov tho other on
" J. 15. Coümr,
cept the puyment of taxes of A. P.idge Murm Cantillo, raring for paupor, 18.00
21. SR
I). 'Y.reii, Clerk; l'.mil Frit, Sheriff.
other form of money, shall should be apparent to a man of trade, but it certainly will not
war, without interest, and aid Ridge J. W. Nations, eervicos J. P.
Gjo, Hena, reparing jail,
2.Ó
of
all
costa
pay
of
way
is
tho
hereto
The
to
suit
Jiniunry
minutes
Term
the
be exempt from the provisions of ordinary intelligence that the war prove a calamity to the American
C.
G.
17
45
Prulo,
J.
P.
sérveles
were rend. A motion was iii'idu by the fore brought ngaiiift lorn for
ihi hill. South West lhillion.
would not cause those commodities people on Hccount of a general ad- chairtiua of this board for tho approval KH, 1k'íió and is;nl. And bo Dint riel ChtiH. B.djeui), supplies furnishod coun270.32
to advance to extravagant prices. vance iu the price cf commodities of the minutes) of said meeting, which Attorney is hereby ordered to dismiss ty
A.
professional
services,
Icknladt
50.00
said
Ridgoway
z the suit pending fgaitist
We do not deny that manipula- that are produced iu this country. was voted on: Mr. Sanger ou.l Mr.
F,. II. SUipwith,
25.00
favjr
iu tho
of
in
voting
court.
Mr.
approval;
THE ADVANCE IN PRICES.
Pouvcr IU p.iblican.
"
"
t.0.00
1
tion may force prices in sot.c eases
Board adjouriK.d till
forty-seve-
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Cha-vo-

dii-tri-

Collier dissenting, uid; I object to the
approval of the minutes us icad bo.vHe
It seems that some persons have t advance, but that will be because
they nre not tfie acts of this board, as
THE
COST
OF
WAR.
fallen intoa ralher strange fright on speculators and other want to
Ihey purport to be, no part of thorn, aud
Few pci-on- s
appreciate that it never bavins; been submitted to tho
the scoro tint prie.H of ordinary make money. Such an increase in
ni tide of consumption will great- the price of a commodity cannot is estimated that the United States board for action, boina thereToro illegal.
objict to all that chim of
ly advance in cansequeneo of the endure. Y.o one need fear that in has expended in wars lO.UOo nuil- - éfurtfieruviro
entries on Ihu iccorJij authorize J und
war with Spain. Sugar especially any case there will be Mich an ad- ion dolíais. The gieatest part of ,iPei.ttf the disburument of tho puLlic!
is spoken of, and flour, coffee- and vance that the use of certain arti- tho amount was expended ill the funds iu tho payment of clnbus against
(,f the counly. First ; for the nbove roan m
rveu dry gnods ,re mentioned as cles will practically be prohibited Civil War, ami next in
... i .i ..P i...
ii, fi.nu .....
i....!
I hat expenditure came the wars with
eoriiniedilies thnt May greatly
to people of limited means.
lm(ml Hecond; Bocuuso these claims
iu pice.
The Civil War cost were paid in fall, and oiu-,
was the coiulitious of affair dur- - the Iudiau.
lii
i
;

r

uh

Í

p. m.

pursuant to adjournment
presrnt nil numbers and the clerk.
Report of Jose Cordoba J. 1. precinct
No. 1 examined and approved.
Albino Corrillo is hereby rebated for
the veaw lS'Jll to 1SJ" inclusive orrmie
Board

nu-- t

Apunta Chaver, services constab' 21.05
A. Haley, services for county; 130.00
J. B. Collier, salary couuty commissioner snd mileage.
880.40
M irlin Chavez, ealary county commis7T 40
sioner and mileage.

John

ouslv assessed
iti Ssnger salary county commissionsr
f.Sl PO
Petition of M. I). Thatcher nsltiiii for and mileage.
There beiinr oo further business lh
robat of peually of 20 per cent; amount
by the bosrd adjourned sino din.
ing to
wim considered
;,..o. .t
,
iiv..,..
i'......i
Attest
and JIU.
Wats,.,.
I.und
1. Pere.i
Petition of
Cloi'i.
ivbat m land, s con-- lernUh.(,-

fi

-

Approval
Ir Ssrger
Chairnxfl.

We are making special prices on pickles
this we"k. We have a large eto.'k of
Whit Oak Lodge .No. SO. A. F. A. M first class brands and can suit you both
as to quality and price.
Itrgular communications on tlie first
Taliaferro M. & T. Co.
ocj third Saturdays of each month.
Viaitiug brothers cordially juried.
E. Wharton and Joso Torres left
J.
1one Tulihfcrru, W. M.
Saturday for Socorro to attend the court
M. H. Koch, Secretary.
at that place.
IlKiUtr Lolfc tin. , K, of I',
H'hxU pills sre the favorite familv ca
Meets Thursday evening of each w?ek Ih irtic. Cure sick bead ache, break up
4t Taliaferro hall. Yimting brother? a cold.
cordially invited to nttend.
Ek.ne.ht Lan;sto;, C. C.
Oro. E. Esterlirg, one of Deuver'e most
E. (J. F. Ukukkk. K. of 11 k S.
il i'.led job printers, is in the city this
oldva Rule odg No. 16, I. U. U. V. week, guest of the Outruns.
MeeU Tuimday evening of enoh weok
A grand time at the McMain residence
at Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock. Visitiny Friday night. Music, dancing and .rebrothers cordially invitod to attend.
freshments.
Wm. M. Lane, N. Q.
E. O. F. Ukbrick, Secretary.
Fine all wool chiviot su ts, just the
thing for a business suit, just received
White OakiLod't No. 9, A. 0. V. W.
at Ziegler Croe.
first and third
Meta
Wodut adavn, lit 8 o'clock, at Taliuferro's
Tfte Denver Asny office will do your
hall. ViMtiug brother cordially invit work right. Patronize home institud to attend.
tions.
A. RmoswAi, M. W.
J. J. McOodkt, Hecorder.
Ladies and children's trimmed hats,
from one dollar and fifiy conls up, at
Uritnd Army, Hfrny l'wnt. So. 10.
Mrs. Chas. D. Mayer's.
Moots the last Monday nipht in each
com(leo. E. SHgh, of Nogal, member of
month Ht (i. A. K. Hull. Visiting
rades cordially invited.
Taliaferro
Mercantile k Trading comM. II. UKI.LOMY, P. C.
pany, was over on cuuipany business
J. C. Klepinukk, Adj't.

SOCIEIT MEETINGS

Arrival

t

F.astem niail from 8an Antonio

or-

a. ui.
Eastern mail for San Autonio closes at
3 p.m.
Southern mail via Nogal, l't. Stanton,
Lincoln and Roswoll arrives 2 to I p. m.
Southern m..il for same points departe
iraraodiately after the arrival of the
ives,

5

eastern mail.

Jicurilift mail arrives Mondaya and
Thursdays at L2 m. Depurts at 1 p. m.
same da n.
Kiehardson mail arrives Mondays and
Wednesdays and Fridays at 12 ui. Departs saiuu days at 1 p. m.

HOURS.
8 a. m. to
Sundays
T a. m. to
p. m.
0 a. m. and for 1 hour after arrival of
etatfe from Liucoln. Money orders anil
Hegistor Dep't opeu from It a. in. to 5 p. m
7

is

kvt on

tilo lit E.

r.

anil f: MerclmntH ExcIkuirp, Hon
Francisco, CnlilWnin, vlro coulrael for
can lie mailu for it.
Aijfincy.

Gt

A HOMELIKE RESORT.

HTniCl'hY FIRMT CLASH IVKVKHY
-

A

MEALS, CQMF5RTABLE BEDS, TREASONABLE RATES.
PORTION OF THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE ftESPETFULLY SOLJC-ITE-

MISS.

ro-

eivi'd at Zieg'er Bro3.

The Carrizzo round up was at Vera
C'rui Mouday.
Pipes and pipe fittings, prices low, to
close out. W. 0. 15. & L, Co.
JuanR'yes is on the l,mi.r. force

Geo. S. Treat has purchased and
ed into t lie Davies residence.

re-

mov-

M. Wiener k Son's ad for
Dry Goods is our business.

lira I S.
May.

P. (J. Petera marketed some line
kers hero this week.

por-

wliat effect alum has
make up your mind
more
baking
or children's food.
Schilling 's Bes I is
soda. Nothing else.
low-pri-

ce

B. Wilson, formerly of Nogal now

a

resident of Tularosa was here Mond ly.
out for the mercautile ad.i and
husioom,

Look

6oo who is doing the

Jerse Voiii'crnort

is row in tho rin-lof tho Apex (told Wining company.

oy

Fine line of paranoia and silk uuibr.-- l
cents up at Zippier llios

3.

mine

will resumo

Houir-stak-

e

operations

soon.

Fpecial sale of lawu- -, "leona and dim
ity for tbo next week at Ziegler Uros
Sixliil

frier.

12.1,000 feet lumber, ÓO.tXK) fhinglec,
Ml ,000 laths
W. O. H. & L Co.

Pero?, former foreman of the
offlco has located on tho York
I'ai
ranch east of town.
E.

M-

lí

Fine Calicos and I.awns 20 jarda for
fl.UOHt Ziegler Uro.
10 2
U

U. I). Armstrong left for Soci rro Sat
re he tots to nicer
njr
ser

vice

at

a

ju y:nan.

Nica lino of light ou' in
C els. a yard juit re'.'ivl
Urog.

2

ttijer

mum mm yet

LODGING.

THE WHITE OAKS EAGLE
AM)

THB'TM-A-WBB-

K'

KUIDOSO

Meals: Best tho Market can Afford.

From the

CoKrafcrtablo Booms M
o.rLi Glean. EJado.
íígGuoets will receive
Tonne reasonable.

To

Eagle's

courteous attention.

Correspondent.

The Eagle:

The business
changed.

BOTH TAPERS ONE YEAR
situation reinaius

Tho warpoems on

un-

FOR ONLY $2.00

blast, how
evor we have askod through delegate
Fergusson that a troop of 100 soldiers
bo placed at tho old Dolan mill to pro
tect us from tho IndianR, unloyalsand
marauders. While we trust there is no
danger this community is right on t'n
pass and n case cf an outbreak would bs
suro to catch it,

As was announced last week in the
Eagle Mrs. Ii. Potter give her illustrated lectura or parlor talk on (ho higher
Physical life Monday after noon, of this
week. The parlor of Hotel Ozanno was
tilled with a uiobt intelligent and appreciative audience of ladies and they were
held in rapt attention from begiuning to
close of lecture.
Mrs. Potter has a charming personality and her sweet womanliness is all prevailing. Her heart and soul are in the
work tho has undertaken. She handles
disagreeable existiug facts with infinite
tasto and delicacy indeed there is such
ex. itation in her manner of presenting
her lecture that even ti e m st indüíerent
must feel the upliftness of it. It ia a
pity that every mother wifo and daugh
ter in White Oaks could not hoar tho
lecture, such lay sermons will do more
for the morality of a community thai
any other agency.
M. M. Rudiidillo

in full

The

Wi'vk Detroit free Pret
no introduction. Its many ;nci-a- l
article by noted v r tcrshave gisen it
a world wide reivtaton In ihort, it in
one of thf 'Cleanest, brightest and best
family papers published. Arj painn or
expense, wilt be spared in keeping up ittt
Twice--

re,da

premnt high Mandard.
Kemevdwr by taking advantage of
I hope to boo tho Eaglo come out in ihiscombination, you get 5' copies
of
piano words iu condemnation of the the EAGLE and J01 of THE FREE
present iufamous law rsluting to coal PRESS, J.V; papers,
for only $2 00.
oil. It is a diegraco to the Statutes of
the Territory. I seo the El Pano papers
are the first to have sand enough to attack it.
YEAR BOOK

The Free Press
and ENCYCLOPEDIA

FOR

1898.

Several of our best citizens have visiCORECT, CONCISE,". COMPLETE
ted Ruidoso this week. Among the
A
copy,
"of thislmok lei'.l be sent to all
numbor wero J. H. Wingfield, Nt
subscribing immediately and by sending
Nick Bastion and Frank Miller.
10 cents wlitionul for mailing expense,
MrB. Ward, of Ft. Davis Texas, w ho making uí.J.j in
all.
has been visiting her father and mothor
Mr. and Mrs. Miller, of Ruidoso, loft for
her homo on the 2tith taking with her
K
Felix Miller's three little girls, desiring
to care for thorn for the brother.
R. It. Cheatham, J. W. Prude's clork,
ragea a Week,
launa sometimes
says be is anxious to see Undo Sam wiu
l.'ii Papers a Year.
but that ho is not very anxious to poso
as a target for Spanish bullets.
ÍS Pagos a W(!ek-KPapers a Year
H. Crouch feft for his grading camp
last week,
Gil-mor-

Til

NEW YORK WORLD

PARSOSS ECHOES.

z--

From the

Eiout's

Correaiinnileiit.

May. 2 1893,

6

Editor Eagle:

FOB ONE DOLLAR

Mrs. Pfingsten ond family loft Inst
Wednesday for an extended visit to her
old home in Chicago.

Willie Hule and istor visit' d Nogal Putilihl'.fd every Alteiuute liny excejit Seuday,
Saturday. It booius that Willio thinks
Mrs. Floyd Parsons and little daughter
that his father's family stands iu need
The Thrice-a-WeeEdition cf
Fny, left Sunday to visit relations and
of another daughter and contemplates Thk New Yohk Would in first
friends in Kansas. Floyed accompa- adding one
thereto if he is uot foiled iu among all ' weekly" papers in sise,
nied them as far as White Oaks returnthe attempt.
frequency of publication, and tho
ing home Mouday.
The'present declino in cattle is to bo freshness, accuracy and variety of
T. E. Petera has returned lo the Boni- deplored
It has all the meriU
though it was not unexpected, iis contents.
to after an absence of two cr three
Cattloare good! property at one third of a great .jo daily at the price of
months ou business in various parts of tho prices they reached
tliia spring, All a dollar weekly. Its political ncwn
the country. Mr. Peters has enlarged
is prompt, complete, accurate and
during
tha low prices the man who impartial
the iorce on the "Christmas mine" and
as all iu readers will teswe understand, expects soon to begin had cattiti had bis living.
tify. It is against the monopolies
work on other properties
We aro going to have a fine opplocrop and for the people.
baning late frost. The crops are prot
It prints all the news of the
Jrsse ltogers is in attendance ou U. S.
ty well all planted and some aro now up world, having (.'special correspondcourt at Socoro this weok.
and hiking fino, There seems to be ence from all important
news
plenty of water if matters were amicably points on the globe. It has biil-liaUTwrmscoEWi.
illustrations, stories by great
adjusted.
k

I bad a little boy who wasnearly dead
from on attack of whooping cough. My
neighbors recoruai'Mided Chamberlain's
Cough Kerut'dy. 1 did not think that any
m'decino would help him, but after
giving bim a few dotes of that remedy
I notieod on improvement, and one bottle
cured him entirely. It is the best cough
From the Kaoi.l'h Correii iiurlen.
I hnve boeu a sufferer from cl ron'e medicine I evor had in tho house.
Services hero Sunday, Uuv. Hynea in
diarrhoea ever niñee the war and have J. L. Moore, South Bdrgesttstow u, Pa.
tho
pulpit.
Paden.
used all kinds of medicines for it. At For sale by M.
I
Caleb
I
Ilolden, Clayton, Thom
last
found one remedy that has ohii
were attendants on the
a success us a cure; nnd that is Cham
l.otter I l.it
brrlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Letters remaining uncalled for in the court at Lincoln this term,
Remedy.
P. K. Oiishani. Gams Mills, poi t oflke, White Oaks N. M. May 2nd
Jim Hunter, Jako Snover with other
La. For sale by M. O, Pa leu.
IS! .
stockmen aro to moat cowmen reprosent-atinJohn Prfston E q.
i
organizations i,f
the ai
J. M Mrnt'ino, Li h'oiiiPadillo. Je
Mr. Mañano Anular.
Mayhill
Eik
Weed,
n tho tw
and
.
sus Padillo, Pedro Aguila, BerimvnOon-Mr. J. II. Brock.
.
.
i
i i .
(ZHiPNann lonias .tiarmiPZ, i nree liivers,
Mr. Pedro Chavez
came in M unlay with 1 0,000 pounds of
Immigrants are still convn.' into the
Mr. Ijillio Davis
wool for Taliaferro Merc. A: Trailing Co.
Sacramento
mountains daily,
Procopio Gonzales
They will be in the lat of the week
W.
C.
is in thia afternoon with
Cirineo
Zumga
Smith
SrDon
with 10 (Kit) pounds more, balance of the
4,000 pounds of froig it for uncle Joe
Mr. A ni os Yates
s, rine clip, which with thn l.l.fMrO Ib,
Mr. ThoiwiB P, Ward
Curtis.
delivered Monday tho Mnrcrntile Co.
Mr. Tonins C. Hube,.
J.Martin has quit bmiiness hero and
will ship to tho Las Veg as market.
Sr. I)on Masiuio Ortega.
a Mr Claton ia putliug iu a stock of groVery lleepeotf nlly
Another
of TtliPiimiMUm f urrd ty
ceries and whiskoy- John A. Utown, P. M
f humlifrUlii'K ruin llulni.
Caleb Iloldon has purchased tho old
t

nt

a'llhors. a capital humor page
complete markets, departments for
the household and women's work
and ether
departments of
unusual interest.

J.

W. Prude otartod freighters to El
Paso Inst week says ho thinks he will
soon be tukiug bis goods off at Alamo-gord- o.

(.

flannel
ut
at Ziogh?r

Cc

j

My sonwas rdTlicInd with rlioumalipiu
which Contracted his riyht limb until lie
was unable to walk. After using ona and
a hsll bottles of Chaniherlidu'a Pnin
Balm he was able to be about again. I
'cm heartily recommend it to persons
suffering from rheumatism. - John,
Fred, Calhoun Co., Va. For sale Ity
M. G. Ta lon.

Noah W, F.llis was in Salurday. He
received a letter from Mrs. Ellis, who
.1 J, M :t'ourt spent most of last week
whs ra!ld to Lis Crudes last week on
in the Three Rivers country
aivonnt of the illness of their son, stiif.
taxes.
ing that he was snllVrir.g from rbcumv
Fn-sllot of Sl.readid Whcil Itiscuit, tifiii of tho heart and thou?!) some better
Il;i!soii Health Food and California would be move J to El Paso where
opjor
JireakÍNHl Fond just received,
t ii ni íes for treatment are moro
'IVini-.i- r
M
T. Co.
'

i

)

.

-

Good Sleala nnd Comfortable
Rooms at Mrs. Jhiio Gallacher's,
North Hewitt's Block.

Hrs. Z. A Serrano, Proprietress.

jt)
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í.wIíkWC i,,''vií 7'i
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H
fey

Gmoking Tobacco
Buy obou of thtseelpbrated tobacroand rend the coupon

m

HOTEL SERRANO

Á

ieniÉs Ouriaam
n

P

pure cream of tartar and

Jr

Blackweil's

$0?
iní3í:

ÍJVV

Wo offer this unr-c- nailed newspaper
mid HUITR OILS K.ltlK toRDthor od
TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE. year for 9'J.OO.
Tim recular
price oitha
Every
family ni.'ods two piipern ia Ü.5l).
n
tin.'ir
in Iditinu to
lucitl puppr, h
Hood nntiomil weekly. Tho L,'ivnt
TliU It Your Opportunity.
est and morit widely known gon
On receipt of tm centu, chhu or titnrr.ps,
end fnuiily nowspiiperis the Toledo
generoim uumple will bo ninikii of tbs
Weekly !l:.clc. For thirty yours must
popular CiiLurh nml JUy Kovtr C'ur.
if UK liet'ii n rotular vÍHitor in (I',!y' I'rciir.i Halm) Hnfllciont to lemou.
every purt of tho Union nnd i well uutto thn ipuM IneritH of tho rciütJy.
ELY HKOTHEr,
known in idinost every one of the
6G Witm-t:t., New York City.
70,000 pobtullieea in the country
John
Iteitl.
Or' ut FalU,Mout.,
of
Jr..
Ite.
is
It edited with reference to a naEly's Cream Idilm to me. I
tional circulation. It in a Hepub-lica- n reroiiimrnded
cin eiiiphiHÍo liia Ktnlciuetit, "H in a posipuper, but men of all polilieH tive ciir! for entiu rh if used n directed.""
take it. Imoiuiso of its honestv nml 1!!V. Kmncirf W. I'oolo. 1'fc.tor Central Pre
fuiriii'b in the dimisión of all Church, Hulena, Wont.
Charley Arthur touch on tho l'enufc i.
T.'yN Trenm linlm in the ftcknonlce" ;ml
Many o!d soldiers now feel tho effc-c'- i
pulilie questionrs. It in Hie favorMrs". A. M. Coo has doeu quite sick for ite family pnper, vulh sotnethiiij.;! euro for eutmrh nml rontuinij no we- cur
of hard service they endured duriug the
jior imy injurious rinig. Trice, 50 ci U.
for every member of tito house-- !
war. Mr, Geo. tí. Audorsoii.of Koa' i ille, several days.
York county, Penti., who Biiwjtho Imid
tories, poetry, wit
Mrs. Herbert has ret'irned from ar. ex hold, henal
d'epart-liii'ti- t,
(he Houm-Iionnd
humor;
est kind of rervico at the front, is now leuded visit among rtlativos in
Tularoso.
(Lei-iu the world). Young
fre(ueutly troubled with rheumatism.
The farmers are turning the soil for a folks, Sunday School Lennon.
"I had sevi re attack lately," ho says,
i
Sertnonn. tho Farmslend,
"and procured a bottlo of Chamberlain's new crop,
j

Hulipi.-riptio-

inti'lli'iit

'.

Ian from .10

It u rumored that the North

biff 11. BlaekweU'a Genuine
la In a class by Itself. You will find one
coupon Inside each two ounce bag, and two cou-rs- v
pons Inside eacú four ounce bag of

I)

Í

powder into your husband's

Bullfej

wltU
nBTlnirbam

Sft

upon the stomach. Then
whether you will put any

Cowboy horso shoes, 12' eoDts a pair
nails furnished, at N. 1!. 'lnjIorA Sou's
W. O. McDouald stayed over night brvildnig materials. W. O. H. A L. Co
in the city Tuesday.
A. N. Prion and wife, of Bonito city,
Taliaft rrc; Mercantile & Trading com were in Monday. Mr. Price is a Whito
1'iiiy had a buuy day Monday.
Oaks man, hut has for several months
Mr. and Mrs, Peterson sro Uto happy bou in tho employ of T E . Peten? who
is developing some miuing properties on
of a lino bran' new baby girl.
1 fironls
Lamons and navel Oranges at Ziogler tho Bonito.
Tiros.

IIiip.

notJGHTON,

Ask Your Doctor

i

new
A Tull stock of window glass just
ceived at Dr. Padeu's.

.

f

-

(ireely potatoes, another new lot, just

liKHT'ICCT.

GQQD

rr-

ev-r-

J. O. Nabours was here Monday on
burinaxs of a stock nature presumably.

O'SEIL'S

OLD STAND

1i

POST-OFFIC-

TU!C Df Dm

MRS-

Rev. Ashmun preached a splendid s
Monday .
at tho Congregational church SunIf you can find your fit in suy of the day D;ght text "A Few ReaFonsWhy
Ladies Slippers Zieglor Bros are closing Von Should bo a Chrietain''' The Methout you can buy them at half price for odist congregation was in attendance.
the next ten days.
Special closing out sale of 50 pair of
Special prices on all contract work Lidies' slippers at Ziegler Bros., for the
next teu days, at tho very low price of
that cau be fiuished by June 1st.
95 cts. a pair, they are mostly 82.00, $1.75
W. O. Ü. & L. Co.
and $1 50 regular goods but on account
.T. N. Coo,
wife and daughter and
of broken sizes we will close any of these
Chas Brown passed through Friday on
out at the very low price of 95 cents,
their way to Socorro to attend court
13-sizes moBtly
, 3 ond
now in eeeaion there.
J. P. Foley, the clever machinist,
For Sate,
formerly in the employ of tho Old Abe
One saw mill complete. 1 schuehle ico c
impuny here and his uni'ablo wife, neo
machino. 4 ton capacity, 1 plaining mill Miss Mary Lane, daughter of
our townr-ma- u
building and machinery complete all
Dr. A. G. Lane, arrived last week
in iirst clnsn order, to be eold cheap for
from West Virginia. Mr. Foley is on his
cash. W. O. B. & L. Co.
way to Arirona to n mining point near
the Nied'os, where helms been employed
E. II. Talbot, W. S. Hops, Geo. Win- to
take charge as Master Maehanie.
ston, King, W, IT, Wnitmire W. V.
Mrs. Foley will remain here for several
Price and G. W. Stonoroad have been weeks
visiting relatives tmd . friends
Jicarillit's quota of visitors this week.
when she will then join her husband
The evidence in the case proves Hood in Arizona.
Sarsupnrilla cures rheumatism, dyspepMate oT Ohio, City of Tole,l-- , )
sia catarrh, that tired feeling, scorfula,
i.ti ;nti County.
ki,
Frank J. C'li moy inukes oath ttiat lio ír the
suit rheum, boils, humors and all blood
senior partner of ttie firm (if l' J. Clmnpy & Co,
diseases.
doiriK business in the City of Toledo, County
Manuel Sisneros, Court I terproter nndjjtuts afnmwmt, and Ihut unid firm will pay
.
ttie RUm of ONEH L'XDliHD DOLLAUS for oacli
for the Fifth District and Demetrio am!
enfn of Cutarrli that cannot ba cured
Peros, county clerk, came in from Lin- by the uko of Hull's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J.CHENEY,
coln Friday on their way to court at
Swum to before me unit subberibnd in my
Socorro.
this llth day of Decemhor, A. I). 18;i.
A- W.ÍÍLEAHOX,
Another sliirinent of our celebrated ÍÍ hkai t
Notary Public.
"Pull Cream Wisconsin Cheese" just re- HkH'h Catarrh Cure i taken intmnlly and acts
directly on tlic blond and mueuun eui faces of
ceived direct from factory
of tho system. Send for ( ortt i minimis, fro.
Taliaferro Merc. & Trading Co.
V. J. OH EX EV
Co., Toledo, O.
A ploaaant outing was the Methodist t?T" SoM by DruKSistH, 7'c.
Sunday school picnic Saturday. Many
The cyanide plant still continues to
out door sports were indulged in for the turn out the yellow stuff; the Denver
of tho children who enjoyed Aesuy ofiico is kept busy and
tho Old
them to tho brim of tho measure.
Abe was never in better condition, do
Fisnk Co nnd wifoenme in from Rui- miniiiR being done, development work
doso Monday for farm supplies. Miss has so far furnished suíliuient oro to keep
Vene Ward, one of Lincoln counh's the stamps dropping most of tho time,
Binco the now shaft was completed. Tho
best tendiera, acconipunied
this
8outh Homostake has been put in first
far oo her way homo to Nova Scotia.
class condition by tho present manageC'lnitlns Ortt.
ment and some of the North Homcstake
are on tho ground. Gold
Diisiring to rlose out our entiro bi s
War
r.rfis we will offer for the nejt 60 days is always in demand, we have it.
special prices on all Lumbers, Doors, or no war, White Csks is alright.
Windows, Flooring, Hardwire, tinware
Whooping Cotijjh,
Paints, Oils, Ghins nnd all kinds of

oí

Departure
Daily Mails,
and

THE HOTEL
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I

Tal-iiinoo- '8

Pain Iiulm. It (lid so much good that I
would liko to know what you would
charge mo for one dozen bottles." Mr.
Anderson wantod it both for his own use
and to supply it to his friends and neigh
hoi x, os every family should have a bottle
of it in their home, not only for rheumatism, but limit) buck, spiaiiiH, swellings,
cots, bruines und buniH, for which it is
une ciftlii'd. For sale by M. G. Paden

The Mujhil public school is
nicely.

progress-in-

tí

(tientioíi Bureau (which nnnweis

Itientiotm for nubneribern I, tlti i
YEAR.
Nowh of the Week in eoiiitli t.i TH'HTY-EVF.NTformn. and other special features.
VCSLD-WIO- E
ClñCULATION.
nneeimeii come em v Konr nn
raees;WcekIy;Ilutratcil.
Twenty
'application, mid if Vou "will sem
un a iisi or iKiiiienncs. we will mail
iND'irrNttm.r TO Minino Mrs,
n copy t etch. ()uy íl n year. ITBKIX WU AHS VI i TEAR, rOSTTAID.
Jf you-wisto raiise u club, wii'i?
H

I

!

lir.it to Uike alter (luimr; illik,
prevent illntri'H". ulil dilu
tion, rare enn;ttation.
I'ltrnlv

vttfftiitr ; tin lint icrinc
or raiisr ion. K"lil ) v all Irrirul
I'tfparri an:- - 4 C 1. ilvwi 1 I'.,

am rm

mt

i

h

..

l'i riita.

l)oll, Mll.

'or terms.
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HIKING AND
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Í 'I hey

Wear Like irca

bre.it hiii' I nrder'n crr. if P.enr y h:id::'t
rijfht wfts a bear
hick jeit then with Howsernn' hU
them two app'c trees jriri. I iii vi Kin ber to tell.
htnudin'
V
shipherd Cf Ch.mibrrj. Piivy,
vender, snifhn at the lieeskip. whii-i:t ii bel'ef ill Hie liefir, r.n' he won't
us a
of a do,-- tn
was Mandil' u a bench there rt that never have no mnre fun witli mh..,cy.
.
keep
the
lord
The hrrsc I
toirn
hiij
iibont
u.iud
time, he liav'm' haiured
Mv w ife'ülhe sriíhh'nfst woman to irrub
erder-erdci'tumK
the
p
f r. him and
was so!
on Haieiintha after
a situation there is f rr m MonVey Pun
e:irri s thim t i:t as inti Ps.er.Hy as the
onpolite as to ban;: Iti" dour in Ids face. to feres Junction, an' ." scon at she bt
Cut'.
'i'he bci'i was btii'i' about hini an' dip- - quit breathin' hard after tint bar 've
seemed
libe
it.
to
hii:i,
jest
he
but
pin'
she says:
up the
notick ran l'Pr.f.iiarto--- .
My v.iie'' (he i.entiblest woman there
' "Pim'ey," she snys. "there
"
aia't
is f mm Pine ( reck t.) the Siniu'.miihone.
r.'ithin' so p'MOd on beckwhit pancakes
and eousch' titly when she ree me eom-iLAxnOKrioE at Hohivei.!., N. M.
nt t even honey,"
s bear meat jrravy
I didn't
u
M
it
in'
rain
her
ij
line's.
she
March LU. l!iS
say-iNotice i'i horeliy iriveu tiint ih,i
know tlien l.ou tlie bear had eoine on sic"
to rit
'I'm :r iin" ta tnw n
(he lirenii.-es- .
has lileil notice of kift iiitontiim
but s: I had reasons for
pa a. conciuoeo .u r. i nn c.. In make lin.'il prnef in u;.port
i
cf !ii rluim. mid
thiid.in' i luid a better ehiim on Hie in- -' a newv. nnlK
v':t
a
to
Pin
also
coin'
hi'e
'An'
thie
tliat paiii olaim will lie made t.( fern IVinetrtu
rards o' that beeship Hiau he bad,
I lied
emplea
,
farmin'
j
they're
lVii, I'rebate Clerk nt Lincoln N. M. on
irked up.", lot o' Ktones an' licuii Loin- - trun. in
,
o' the hemioek tie!',
part
May T,
lids
viz Lorenzo Otero, Hnmesteail
mciit
biirdin' bin, atUanein' as fired.
r thin rmr ploue!) an' ai'iillcition No. :ti"i. for the SW'i Sic. 29, Tp,B
" 'My wife's .fot mere frit than ary Hr:f;
A phii'iiey siolit, neeardin' to j S. It. It P.
harruu.
(lie
on
Surrpichanna
woman
other
lie nanii'. the followini witnefci to prove
mv iiloe and Samantlia's.' '' N. Y.
o' waters, an' when she see me
his coiitiuiioiift lesidence tirón and cultivat'on
Sun.
advaucin' on that bear an' pellín' of
of, laid tan. I. viz: FrnnoiHoo iitcro, Jmin ( haves
him with rtours
fonei out eh' HUGE Kll ta lu Mi'J bCIEMTISTS. y. brrern, Pelen Ceulierr.H, Jokc Antonio Oioro,
diur;rd on him like afi army with ban- A I rincctcii I T. ivcrnlty I'nrly to ICx-- 1 nil of Itinii.tcii N. M.
HowAUD LlLAxri.
ner:;. She come tit him aimed with a
llor tli' t''aiu(jus .'liisr. t'llFx.
Regintur.
milk pan, which alio thumped with h"r
Wiliiam l.ibhy, uf I'liiueton
Prof.
'later ijasbi r. Whet with' the be'1. i university, aeeoi.ipiuded by several
him and the stones
NOTICIO OF Si IT.
oi repute, luis beeir.i an explorahi :n an' the rumpus Sainar. I ha was mab-iof tie: famous Moras c litis in the
tion
on the nihl. pun, that bear 'peare.il to United Stateb Indian reservation ol
J. Eilwrud
ma to Oe iiavin waifon loans o inn, Mew Mexici. It is expelled that the
VS.
the v.T.y he danced an' gi inned, but be task will require many weeks far it';
T!io YamlerbÜt
old Mining Cnmprtiiv.
pot. tiic.l of it by an' by, ur,', piekiu' up
completion.
In Din Justicn Omrt, Product No. U. Lincoln
that bee:. hip under one arm. away he
Prof, bibuy, w ho is a geolofi'tst and ClHlllty, NoV Mt'TííLM.
v. er.t with it on the double (,uick fords
an Arctic explorer, conceived the idea The s.iúi deíWuínnt, Tho Vatuí(rbilt (nld Mining
tlie tumi patch yen i lor. My wife's; lie of attoinp.ting to iiivctifrate this dis- CoiMpauy, is hereby notiCed t lint n suit in fiffiimp
iii'ejit woman thci-in all the
f
trict yea:.', afro, but no means oiieied sit by )ttt;i(hin(nt luir, been coimnencwl ny:uirt
b.ordc: in' counties, an' i.h.e say.,:
itself' until Uillknn .1. Kudy, cf Now thtMii in said (fOtinty by (aid Plninlid; that a
" ' "I'imley." she says, "v. e won't have
York:, perfect' d bin kite machines for writ has t,Crn issiicfl against thorn and their
ola mod fifty two
no honey for oar bilckwhit. eahes tills aerial transportation.
Mv. Ikldy ha.s property
yon
$"2.00, and posts of suit; that iinh-olíais,
winter,'' rdie says.
huge
of
formed
four
built a contrivance
on tho 11th
enter youravpparaiice in fu
nit
"1 knowed in my heart Samantlia was
kilos arranged in a sqiiare, four feet
10 o'clock A. M. of mid day
rif;ht, but, bcin' the oncoinuiitt.in'esi apart. '1 hese kites can be tent up in day of June
jtidiromt'iU by default will he rendered ag;iint
Fovks
Duteh
man myself there is'twixt
apThe
of
feet.
bi0
a
to
height
air
the
you, and your property will bo sold to eatwfy
an' P.il jr's Crossin", I anys :
express to the the sumo.
paratus was sent
San, ant ha," 1 ays, "not bein'
N. V. Ruswell, Constable.
fieciie of action mid an expert in their
ronaily aeipiainted uilh boar an' their uno sent by :Mr. Kddy to fly them, un- Precinct No. 11, Lincoln Comity N M.
I
say::.
nalur', can't say,"
J. K. Wlm.'lon, PIuinthrA Attornor,
der Prof. Kibby'K directions.
Whito Oaks, N. M.
"Put the bear hop' if;l.t on, an' me
an' Samantha follered him, sxrrnadin' GRANT'S LOG CABIN DECAYING.
liini with the miik pan an' ehiiekin-- '
to
Hcr.ioved froni St.
NOTICK OF SUIT.
stones at him. W'en he ;;o( to the place Structure
Secc!
Cure.
I'MtiKtelpliln
in the tichl vender thr.t you km sec if
onee owned and ocold
The
Tlioiiias I'lores
youstr.ud on the fence the bee.ríitoppcd.
cupied by Hen. (irant, which lie had
VS. '
lie sot down, an' with a swat an' a broiiK'ht to Philadelphia from St. Louis
(iolil
Mining Compnny,
The
Vamlei'liilt
the
to
beeskip
uwoop he scattered Unit
.'0 years ajo anil v. Inch is now in
In tlie Justice Court, Precinct 5io. II, Lincoln
winds r.n' 1hen cooped up the honey
park, is fast deeayirg-- Many of County, Now Mexico.
went on his way eat in' (.f it uiv the lofs have been rotted by the ele- Tkesaid dufeudnnt, TIib Vanderbilt ole) Minhic
til'l
the
into
he
lips
smaekin' his
ments and others have been carried (.'oiniiaay, i. liiircby leititied that a suit ia
woods down vender, an' we lost. him. away by relic hunters.
lipftit l;y
has tieen conimiTiced
My wile's the philosophiiducst wor an
(he cabin, with aKuin.-i- tiioin in unid (mii y l,y said Pt iintiiT :
(Irant
presented
Hen.
that ever nee the sun .jit up. An' she 1he original fund t urc in it, to his that n writ lias been in :n;d nirninsl them nn.l
-.sevs:
friend, tlie late (ieorpe II. Stuart. It is their property ft tache. I bun !(,' s clninrcl
'"Pirr.loy." she rays, "if we can't still the properly of the Stuart estate, one liundre l dollars, (f 1IH1 (0) and cots of Fiiit
that unless you enter yo.ir aapo irancj in said
have honey for our buckv.hit eahes we ar.il neither the city r.or the park
suiton the lith day of Juno ntiH nt Í0 o'clock
kin have 'hisses," she says.
can do I'liythi;'-.1- with it.
A, M. (if baiil day jii.Igniant by default will lie
' 'Which there mhsu'i no deuyin' of.
Georpe 11. Stuart, dr., applied four rendered a;iaiii.At 50:1, and your property will ho
an' bein' Hie a.;ri c: n'eM man ir
years aro for permission to remove it pold to Hati.fy the PLim:.
tli:;! eer vot-- d for the h'.st man that from the iiail;, and permission was
N. C. ltimoll. Con?t:iblo.
risked him. I saya:
pirr.tod, provided the frouuds would Precinct Mo. 11. I.incobi County X. il.
I
sotys.
So wo kin, Sair.r.nthn,"
J. E. Whnrten, Pbmlili'B Attorney,
be restored to their orijjinal condition.
"i; J we bin."
White OukfiS.M.
Nothing lias been doi.e in the matter IS 0
Samantha went back b her housc-sirco. It is possible that the grand
mocked for l.he b'.u k. i'it army men will take seme action toward
nrk. an'
Notion for i'libMcutlon.
lie' 1. Merit dav at tlinnH' t'.uw v.;
pros oi un,; i tie ea me.
ame m r f.r?
IV tl'J
:u u p an p
a
A (tui'iT Aeciili lit.
r íi'uYi-I. p( ;:;.- - bebí' the
A curious instance of hairbreadth esLand Ornen at Rohwki.l, N. M.
:
e
'pcareii
fisc iv ipin'esl brv that
capen wan recorded with the explosion
A rib 2:,lh. If,)!.
mu'-;a been i:ie:'e be;',Í!,', ihnt
Notice Is hereliy eiven tkat tlie followinii
of a sleair.sluo in Moiiniotithrhh e dvv
fore han'l- i.T'diici'-- . : was ipii'i a sui'i
lian filed notice o! lii intoulicn
docks. Two men who were M.H'.ri:!!; naaicd
he ;;i,t out what be had 1o fay. but
to mal e liniil tiroof in tupporl of tun obiim unit
Hie lime of 1hr sho.--k
at
on
the
((Uay
it
when be did .pit it cut was th's:
proof will he made before Demetrio
were, lifted bodily off Ih: ir feet, car" ' "Pap." snvs he. "the hoar's
Perca, Prn'.,ate Clerk at I.inooln, N. M., r,n
bail;
ried
romo
and
hurled
to
distance
w i:h
;,;, !.. an' is i'ayin' mamble-je-pei- r
Jone II, JMH, vli Cwns It. T.t.i.ire.
the bottom of the adjacent prawn;' ,':.a;urdiiy
ii'imesiead Applir at on No. .t;:!'l, fi r the Let.
the turnips."
i
v.
dock,
rere they found tin in se ves I1&7 SICi NW'.j a id NE1-- ,
SW'i, See. 0. T.
"T Í ''":ed out n' Hie dof r, an" sere
standliii;' nido by side lminjurial.
S, t. ta E.
Hie
in
down
'.vrr-the
bear
er.or 'ii.
vn VophoIn.
lili 'M ins; Tlielr
lie niauCH Ihn fonowinp witn''Hen tn prove
turnip pe'.d yoruler, not fur firnu e, here
Tlioiiifli it costs from "a to f0 per liin coi.thiuiiiiH reideiioe upon anil cultinition
cur luucy oro.p, pu.-iibe had k'u'w-t- od
I..
vessels of. sal land, vt.': Ju iu 1C. Iw hi,
catín' vmho. skito::n' cent, more 10 build
up ! ri,
Htift,
K. WcAvon, William K. Vhi:e, a.l
in
Kncrland,
France
in
pul'.-jthan
aceordin
Cold,
always
hut
the
moie around
that if be to 'i; omic d'Aveucl, J'raurc w ill build of No.jabN, lb
lili a fieri' lot. till f
HOWARD LKbANT),
her own rhip.s.
v it; .i'i feti hed up in his career udY.blo
Jte'iati r.
iiidiien no wai'ldn't have r. i r. oie turnip., for w.i'.i'i ri.i' i s'l' en than v. o had
h'ji,'."' -r buihv. h.it cabes. I h:,!k'vd
i"
ih"
for S a :ha. an' she
ft in her way woman there is'twixt
ihf ',e t Iuam-l- and i uekle'no ri'y llil.
r.n' He: "'..'tor
t'," mi'k
t,ee when
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T WAS Epcm'ir;? a otiy last fall with
j in y ,lil fi iend, l'nits lia'dirr. up in

hemlock Ivlt, anil
iir.d hit jolly eld v. le," ill
.lot. :i libel t, thetravclir,"; rote ry man,
"and I had just Kat down to dim. it when
cf a boy, about ton
a
years old, with a very mnirt a; (I much
lnrnod-uiics-efame in, sniiTcd, ran his
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